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1 - THE BEGINIG!!OF LIFE AND STUFF!!!-foams out of mouth-

Once upon a clock....i mean time,k,once upon a TIME,here...i mean there....>.> newayzzz...ONCE
UPON A TIME,there was a....wait?*is reading a book*SUPER AWSUM VILLEGE WITH THE WRLDS
GRETEST NINJA NAMED NARUTO,WHO WAS SO AWSUM,MOR AWSUM THEN
SASUKE-scribble,scribble(can barley read)-OK,WTF?who wrote this???-sees the name naruto->.>
nnaaruutooo..........[br]
[br]
naruto:wat?it was kinda boring,so i just..u know..made it better!!believe it!>D[br]
[br]
sachi:(my oc,who was reading the book)=-= eh...er..ok.....(is about 2 read it)[br]
[br]
shikamaru:eh...well,im tired of stories...[br]
[br]
sachi:gasp!TToTT[br]
[br]
shizu(me otder ooc 2):u r always tired tho =3=[br]
[br]
sachi:so r u shizu! ^w^[br]
[br]
shizu:-_-'' eh..[br]
[br]
atsua:(my OTHER oc,who is a sensei)hehehehe^-^'' well,then wat do u guys wanna do?[br]
[br]
kiba:not listen 2 stories![br]
[br]
akamaru:arrf!(yeah!)[br]
[br]
atsua:ok,well...lets c..ne ideas?[br]
[br]
[br]
naurto:hey!hey!hey!!![br]
[br]
atsua:(ignores him)ne 1?lik...raise ur hand or sumtin?[br]
[br]
shika:wat do we look lik?pre-ninja-schoolers?*sees naruto*nevermind...[br]
[br]
atsua:well,ne one?!!?[br]
[br]
naruto:ME ME MEEEEE!!*raies his hand*[br]
[br]
atsua:NE ONE ELSE???[br]
[br]



Naruto:ME ASTUA-SENSEI!!!!!![br]
[br]
atsua:FOR THE LOVE OF GOD!!!NEEE ONE!!![br]
[br]
naruto:ILL GET YA A DATE WITH KAKASHI-SEN-[br]
[br]
atsua:YES NARUTO!wat was ur idea!!![br]
[br]
sachi:(whispers 2 shizu)she rly wants tht date...dddddeeespreeete....[br]
[br]
shizu:>.>[br]
[br]
atsua:ok,tht was ur idea naruto?2 prank the hokage??[br]
[br]
naruto:PLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ!![br]
[br]
atsua:...ehhh...well[br]
[br]
naruto:PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!
PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!P
LZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!!PLZ!!!PLZ!![br]
[br]
Kiba:JESUS NARUTO!!JUST FREAKING STOP!!![br]
[br]
akamaru:GRRR ARRF!!*jumps him*HGVHVSHGLVBKVBHBBCBHS,DF,DF.BJKJDFKJ!!!!!!!!![br]
[br]
naruto:NOOOOOOOOOOO*is being mauled-idk how 2 spell it-by akamaru and kiba*[br]
[br]
atsua:O__O...well...lets go and do tht prank..O_O[br]
[br]
kiba and akamaru stop killing naruto[br]
[br]
naruto:-with bruises,cutes,bites,fingerlessness,baldspots and no underware-which is in kiba's mouth
btw-R-R-R--R-R-R-R-R-R-R(akamaru growls)O_O rly Atsua sensei!!!*is scared of akamaru and kiba but
is still hyper and happy*[br]
[br]
atsua:*sighs*yeah,sure ^-^''[br]
[br]
shika and shizu:-sighs at de same time-[br]
[br]
sachi:yay!!!(swings kiba and akamaru around,while hugging them at the same time)[br]
[br]
kiba:X//W//x[br]
[br]
naruto:so were off 2 prank the hokage!!!beleive it!!>D[br]
[br]
[br]



2 b continued,or not continued,tht is thou question(say yay 4 yes and nay 4 no if 2 continue :D)[br]



2 - Zomagawdwtfistht!wthisitdoing2me!!-ZOMGRAAAPPEEEEO-O

continuing with their marvelous misadventure of...apparentlly making an attempt 2 prank the
hokage(narutos idea XP)

sachi:y r we doing this atsua-sensei T3T

atsua:*is in fantasy world*~~~~(this might take a while >.>)

Atsua:Oh,Kakashi,this is such a lovley place that you have taken me out 2*blush*

Kakashi:But not as lovley as u(me:SQUEE!!!*gets hit by frying pan X3x*)

Atsua:*blushes lik..insanely*

Kakashi:*is going in 2 kiss her*(me:NO FAIR!!!*foams*SMAR-*gets hit by a fish*)

Atsua:*goes 2 kiss him 2(*me:i am such a fangirl*is about 2 run inbetween them and gets hit by a frying
pan *me:WTH!!FINE ILL STOP!!TT-TT)

~~~fantsay ended by sachi saying-~~~~~

Sachi:ATSUA SENSEI!!!!(i wonder if she takes med.??)

Atsua:*is kissing a random tree(o-o)*has her eyes closed but then opens
them*..huh-uh....O////____________________////O ZOMAHGAWD!!*jumps away from tree*

Tree:(is thinking-ZOMAGAWD O-O AND I THOUGHT TREE HUGGERS WERE BAD,AND NOW I AM
BEING KISS RAPED!!NUUUU MY REPUTATIOOOOOOOON!!!MY-MY-MY VIGINITYYYYYY TTOTT)

Atsua:O-O*thinks-ME AND MY DAMN DAYDREAMING TT-TT...MY REPUTATION....EVERY1 SAW
IT!!*

shizu:wish i didnt c tht >.>*is walking*

kiba:o-o....*smiles*hehehe...*burst out laughing*HAHAHA WTH WAS THT 4 XD HAHAHA...THT IS
PROBABLY THE MOST INSANE THING IVE EVER SEEN...how did u even get to tht treee newayz XD
HAHAHAHAHA

naruto:*blinks*

shika:-_-'

Atsua:>.>...er....tht was embarrising...



shizu:*is looking up at sky*eh...*trips over a bug*hmph BP....

kiba:o-o....er..how the heck did ya trip over nothing?

sachi:she is a clusmy butt XD she cant even walk a whole day with out falling XD

shizu:yeah,thanx 4 pointing out the obvious...

akamaru:*sneezes*

Atsua:gonzuntike(IDKS HOW 2 SPELL IT,BUT ITS ANOTHER WRD 4-BLESS U WHEN SOME1
SENEEZES TT-TT)

sachi:GASP!!ATSUA,U SHOULDNT B SAYING BAD WRDS LIK THT!!!THIS IS A KIDS STRY,NO
CUSSING!

me:but,this stry is gonna have yaoi,sexual related conent,racism,narutardness and all tht crap,so how is
it a kids stry-*gets knocked out by a boulder*

Atsua:o-o wa-wat?all i said was gonzuntike o-o

sachi:GASPETH!!!HITLER!!!WHERE!!!*goes in craddle position*t term memory loss(no offence 2 pplz)

Atsua:(i wonder if sachi takes ne med. o-o)

kiba:o-o

naruto:o_e and i thought i want the brightes ..er..crayong in the box

shika:dont u mean lightbulb naruto-

naruto:WAT EVER >3<

shizu:*is still on ground*

*behing bushes*

orochimaru:muhahahahahahah..i will,orochimaru,will go and make konoha go-BOOM-and steal sasuke
away!and then go and get a perm*giggles*and mabey do my nails 2*looks at them*the r so dull
now,DX..and mabey then ill go a find some lil boys 2 play with....>w> muahahhahahahaha...*takes out 2
barbie dolls-1 is suppose 2 b sasuke,and the other him*->w
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